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BOTH FIGHTERS r
ARE CONFIDENT

ODDS ARE TKX TO FOUR ON" THE

IllO CINDER UOT11 MKX DO

O.VI.V LIGHT WORK TODAY AT

QUARTERS

United Press Perrtc
PARIS, Juno 56. Conftdonc tnntjS

be will win tomorrow night's battle m
for the world' heavyweight chain
plonnlilp Is ircMcd by each ot the) raj
principals. jpj

"Tho flRht wilt end quick when 1

get a chance to land a right on tbaH
Mr skunk's Jaw," sold Moran. "I am
In fine (hap?, and know I'll win." '

"Nervou 1 should par not, ald
Johnson. "Moran I a nlco young fcl-- H

low, and a pretty good fighter, hut hp

ha no chance. K Pro lost ray punch
I don't know It. I know I'll win."

Both men Indulged In light work
and shadow boxing today.

Tho odds hero are 10 to 4 In favor
of Johnson.

NEW THEATER IS

VISITED BY 7001

MANY AKK UXAI1LK TO GET K

OKI'HIXS AFTER WAIT--

ixg ix uxi: for more tiia.v,
exi: HOCK I

Ono of tho blggMt crowds over as
sembled at an opening in Klamath
Fall swamed toward the new Or-

pheus theater, which Tlndall & Star-
ling opened to the public last night.
There were two shows, and more than
700 attended.

Besides these, there wero many
who were unable to get in the show
house. A big crowd was gathered
outside all eTcolng. waiting for the
first performance to end.

Tho Orpheus is designed especially
for picture shows, although there Is a
stage for vaudeTllle acts. The seats
are all arranged on an Incline, to bet-

ter the view, and the Indirect Illumi-

nation system Is used.
In addition to four good reels of

pictures. Michael Zarich, Xylophone
expert, gave solos, and he also played
with the Orpheus orchestra, a splen-

did six piece orchestra--

Theater Guide

HOUSTON'S j

OPERA HOUSE
DARK

STAR THEATER
ODELIj AND HAHT

SUgUg, Dancing and Rapll Fire
Acrobatic Comedy

"Between Two Klrws"
Lubln Military Drama in Two Parts

"Ostrich Fanning la Africa,"
Edison

"Hatband's Experiment,"
Blograph Drama

'lite Janitor's Flirtation."
Edison Comedy

AdinlMloa 25c

TEMPLE THEATER
"The Yellow Slave,"

Melles Three-Ree- l Japanese Drama

'A ltai.li Iteienj'V."
Fatheplay Comedy

MATIXEE DAILY AT 2:80
ALL LICENSED PICTURES

ORPHEUS
Klamath's Klassy Show House

TOXIGHT AND SATURDAY

"Hearts and Swords,"
Comedy in two parts, featuring
Fred Sterling.

"Xobody From Nowhere,"
Two-Pa-rt Drama

Michael Zarlsh, Xylophone Soloist

Change of program Sunday, Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday.

First Www 7 1 SO Admission 10c
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It Isn't thePurpose

of This Ad to
Dictate,

But Rather to Act

5 as a Guide in

5 Bringing Your

Attention to the

Magnificent

Line of

Men's Wear

to Be Found at

This Store

hiiinini
ENDEAVORERS TO

FORM CO. UNION

MEKTIXG OF SUNDAY SCHOOL SO

CIETY DELEGATE WILL) BE

HELD TOMORROW AT MT. LAKI

OTIIEIt XEWM.

(Herald Special Service)
The Christian Endeavorers of the

county Kill meet at the Mt, Lakl
church Saturday, to form a county
union. Delegates from Klamath Falls,
Merrill, Bonanza and other local so
cieties will be present.

After the picnic dinner there will
bo a program of music and talks on
the various phases of endeavor work.
Everyone Interested is Invited to come
and enjoy the day.

On account of the illness of Miss
Siemens the Indies Aid of the ML

Lakl cburcb will not meet at her
home. As was announced, unless
further notice Is given, thcro will be
an afternoon session neit Wednes-a- t

the church.

Miss Julia MacReynoIds la visiting
her sister, Mrs. Alec Cbeyne.

The heavy frosts did a groat deal
of damage to the alfalfa and grain.
The gardens aro in bad shape. How-

ever, where the Irrigating waa being

terially.

MEN'S SUITS
Where to Buy Them and What

Kind to Buy

VOU may want a nice Suit for dress wear
or you may want a Union Suit of Underwear. Regardless

of the kind of a suit you want, so long as you want some-

thing good and do not care to pay a fancy price for the
privilege of carrying some maker's registered trade-mar- k

around under your coat, we feel that you should know
that this store is offering the

GREATEST VALUES IN MEN'S WEAR
TO BE FOUND

There are dozens of people who know this already,
but most likely there are a few men who are inclined to

think it would be impossible for them to find what they
want at a drygoods store. Our advice to these men is to

take a few moments' time, visit this store and surprise
yourself by looking through our choice assortment of
men s wean

CLOTHING SHOES UNDERWEAR
SHIRTS, ETC.

Our Line of Men's Suits
at $12.45 and $15.00

ARE BETTER VALUES jTHAN YOU USUALLY FIND

We Give &ttf .Green Trading Stamps With Every Purchase

done, the crops were not affected ma

Mrs. Charles Siemens is In town
where she has gone for medical treat-
ment. She Is reported very III.

PRIVATE ROOMS

WILL BE LISTED

RODEO COMMITTEE ASKS FOIt A

LIST OP AVAILABLE ROOMS IN

PRIVATE HOMES FOR HOUSING

THE GUESTS

Have you any vacant rooms In your
house?

If so, kindly telephone or otherwise
notify the Rodeo headquarters. Tell
the number of rooms, location of your
home, price of rooms, etc.

The crowd to attend tho Itodeo this
year will bo larger than ever before,
and although Klamath Falls baa bet
ter hotel facilities than any otbor
small city In Oregon, tho visitors will
more than All the hotels. To see that
all are cared for, the listing of pri-
vate rooms has been decided upon.

Labor Commissioner Hoff had a
meeting of oBcIals of labor boards at
Portland to consider needed labor
legislation.

Milwaukee will get f 1 gas from tho
Portland Ou coapaar.

lOaS WHIG TO A6UHS CAl

(Continued from Page 1)
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more executions aro expected this nf
tornoon

United Preaa Service
WASHINGTON, D. C. June 26,

Indications now aro that Villa will
take Mexico City within a month. Ex
Peru think that tho backbone of the
lluerta defense has been brokeu. The
voteran of his army have been crush
ed, and now only the untrained levies
are Iclt to defend the capital.

United Preaa Service
.NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June 2C.

Ambassador Naon expecla the consti
tutionalist delegates tomorrow.

It Is expected that tho delegate of
Cnrranzn, flushed with tho rlctories
of I hell armies, will attempt to din
tnto terms, while the llucrtn dole- -

ate j will stand pat for a neutrs.I pro-

visional president,
Sorno Hucrotely fear that lluerta

will ittcmpt to force American Inter-
vention.

It has ben learned thut the proto
col whereby America agrees not to re-

quire a salute to the flag for tho Tarn- -
Pico incident waa algned practically
without discussion.

In all equal suffrage states women
In public servlco get equal pay for
equal work.

Doctors In Parte havo begun a cru-su-

against Indies' veils, which they
dcclaro are perilous to health and
mere receptacles to atlcreftes, ..

ACROBATIC ACT

ON STAR BILL

ODEI.I, AND HART '.LEASE AUDI-

ENCE IX OPENING SHOW WILL
DO SLACK WIRE STUNTS DUR.

IXG RODEO

In Odell ami Hart, who opened ut
tho Star theater Inst night. Msnagvr
John V. Houston hits hooked two
clover entertainers for his show
lioune, Tim two are clover lit acro-
batic work, and keep things Ihcly
with a fUNllluilo of bright comedy,
They give sorno song mid dnnru mill-
iters In addition,

Tho tfii in will re in ii I ii here durliiK
Rodeo Week, Am iiii additional fea-
ture, MamiKer Houston has iirrmiKed

I'jr a slack wire exhibition every after- -

noon (liirliu: thn Rodeo, A high wlm
will bo iitretdied ucroitii the Htruel
from the theuter, mid will Uu lined by
tho performers.

NOTICE
School DlHtrlct No. 10, Lungoll Vol- -

ley, will receive bids for a ono-roo- m

school Iioiiho. Illds clone July Oth.
1014. Send bids to Geo. Noblo Sr
Langoll Valley, Plans nt Geo, Noble,
Ilnuk of iloiiiiiua, Voglito & Co,, arch-
itects, Klnuiuth Falls,

h

Housekeeping rooms, Mar bridge

I
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Mom limit 10,000 Homi'ti baVik v ,iurln liif.iriiintlim nt-o-

cd for widow' priulons In Pnnyl KUnutili iulu. Kr i'UiUtAr, M

Be Fair
A month or two nxo romlderslila

coiiiinmu was mndo
the to called "strength of Ilia

ulectrlclty" being delivered In thn city
or Klamath Pull.

Thn Council litvr stixl In it voltmeter
mill put it on the Untiling circuit.

There lin been n coiuplciinni nluonce
of miy riiporl or the niidliiK of this
limiriiuietit.

Wo,ililuk It might bo lutorustliiB '
the eiiNtomer of electricity to know
whin tho Council round.

They found that the limtriimi lit lm
not shiMtii n ri'ttUlrtllon of le llian
IIO volts,

Do you know thut thn Rules mid
Regulation of the Rullroud Com
mUilon uIIowh n variation of 5 pur
cent below this flguroT

California-Orego- n Power Co.


